
COMMISSION MINUTES 
July 22, 2019 

 
Minutes of the regularly scheduled meeting of the Sevier County Commissioners held this twenty-second 
day of July, 2019.  Meeting commenced at 1:30 p.m. with Commissioners Garth ‘Tooter’ Ogden, Scott 
Johnson and Ralph Brown in the Commission Chambers of the Sevier County Administration Building, 
250 North Main, Richfield, Utah.  Clerk/Auditor Steven C. Wall, Executive Director Malcolm Nash, and 
County Attorney Dale Eyre were also present. 
 
Commission business: 
Commissioner Brown updated the Commission on the meeting he had with the Fair Committee, noting 
they had been advertising and things seemed to be in place and going well getting ready for the County 
Fair in the next couple of weeks.   
 
Appointments made to Drainage Districts and Austin Special Service District: 
The Commission then reviewed the appointments to the Draining Districts, and reaffirmed the 
appointments to Drainage District #1 of Brad Cowley, Garn Christensen, Sheldon Buchanan; and in 
Drainage District #4 Jake Bastian, Scott Johnson, and Richard Wasden as members on the Boards. 
 
Commissioner Brown reported that Fred Lewis had resigned from the Austin Special Service District, and 
that Heidi Accord was willing to fill the position.  After discussion, Commissioner Johnson moved to 
appoint Brad Cowley, Garn Christensen, and Sheldon Buchanan to Drainage District #1; Jake Bastian, 
Scott Johnson, and Richard Wasden to Drainage District #4; and Heidi Accord to the Austin Special 
Service District to fill the term of Fred Lewis until December 31, 2020, second Commissioner Brown, 
unanimous. 
 
Minutes of the July 8th Commission Meeting approved: 
Minutes of the July 8th Commission Meeting were then reviewed and approved on a motion by 
Commissioner Brown, second Commissioner Johnson, unanimous. 
 
Agreement with UDOT for Signal Study approved: 
Executive Director Malcolm Nash then reviewed with the Commission the cooperative agreement with 
UDOT for work they are doing including a signal study on SR 120 to study the traffic and future signal 
light locations.  The estimated cost of the agreement would be $5,000, which would be reimbursed or paid 
to the County by Special Service District #2.  After discussion, Commissioner Brown moved to approve 
the cooperative agreement between Sevier County and UDOT for the SR 120 Signal Study, second 
Commissioner Johnson, unanimous. 
 
Indigent Defense Amended Grant Award approved: 
County Attorney Dale Eyre then reviewed with the Commission the Indigent Defense Amended Grant 
Award that extended the current calendar year grant for 2019 through June 30, 2020, so that it will 
conform with the State fiscal year period rather than the County’s calendar year.  County Attorney Eyre 
noted that the agreement had already been signed because of the deadline for the grant.  After review and 
discussion, Commissioner Johnson moved to ratify the signatures on the Indigent Defense Amended 
Grant Award, second Commissioner Brown, unanimous. 
 
New hire approved at Road Department: 
Human Resources Director LeighAnn Wheeler then met with the Commissioners reporting that they had 
filled the vacant position in the Road Department from the roster they had.  They offered the position to 
Adam Lovell starting on July 29, 2019, at grade 14 at a rate of $16.29 per hour, Maintenance Operator 1.  
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After discussion, Commissioner Brown moved to approve the new hire as recommended, second 
Commissioner Johnson, unanimous. 
 
Job Descriptions approved for Children’s Justice Center: 
Ms. Wheeler then reviewed with the Commissioners the new job descriptions for the Children’s Justice 
Center, which would move the director to a department head/supervisor, a non-exempt position to an 
exempt position.  It would also move that position from being supervised by the County Attorney to 
direct supervision from the Commission.  They also reviewed a new job description for the new Victim 
Services Program Coordinator, which is a new position that had been discussed last month.  After 
discussion, Commissioner Johnson moved to approve the new job descriptions as discussed, second 
Commissioner Brown, unanimous. 
 
Items declared surplus, authorized for disposal: 
The Commission then reviewed a list of surplus items that were no longer being used, or were obsolete, 
or broken.  After discussion, Commissioner Brown moved to declare the items as surplus and authorize 
their disposal as indicated, second Commissioner Johnson, unanimous. 
 
Lease agreement with Fishlake National Forest for Cove Mountain site approved: 
The Commission then reviewed the Special Use Lease R1C1913 with the Fishlake National Forest for a 
communications site lease on Cove Mountain for 30 years, and payment for the lease.  After discussion, 
Commissioner Johnson moved to approve the lease for the communications site, second Commissioner 
Brown, unanimous. 
 
Interim County Recorder appointed: 
The Commission then reported they had received a letter from the Sevier County Republican Party, 
noting they had gone through the process of replacing the County Recorder who had resigned.  They had 
selected Jason Monroe to fill the remainder of Carolyn Bagley’s term as County Recorder.  After 
discussion, Commissioner Brown moved to accept the recommendation and appoint Jason Monroe as the 
Interim Sevier County Recorder, second Commissioner Johnson, unanimous. 
 
There being no further business to come before the Board, meeting adjourned at 2:05 p.m. 
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